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strOrLip Atactic Las armed Item Avowal
Gen. Scott has returned from the Pac.Sc i be Saa

Joan qatstioo is virtu'!y avtiid. the ulcd rematcirg
under the jokt occupatka of both ulioc,

Ktatark jr Imur,
Fbaskpobt, Kt, Dec. 13-h- , 1 153.

Yke-PnsJe- tt Breckeorkle Las been tax-te- to tie
Federal Senate from Kentucky.

Sew Yarfe. Hartota.
Niw York, Dir. 13, 18j9.

it ttocfaae yesterday.
Cotton firm. Flour declined 5 c?s-- ; Southern $3 CO

a 13 73. Wheal firm. Cora firm ; new white e3 a 90

e a, yellow 87 a 90 ; old yellow 95 cents. SpiriU Tur-

pentine steady. Sugar steady.

ftJmrtaaJ tUl U m try atrkxwi; it,;arr4. aM wiU Br..b-kij- r
Km U ' hi ef aa tjt, km U Ua auL4 to iitktr

tux croc h itic JLLxnyo tohmt at thk

nttct llja Jota Klock? MiJabt flooo u cot
m.r atdbrt ia c; trait wits the blaiirg l ht of tbe
rrcr J n tan tlo U tbe fm.l of each nn ia eocopari- -

0 with that whkh omw helms tbe prianoer. Tbey
f ut ia motion the marktrom which ha rcirn'pUd him.

IVy itaiUd tbe tomtit whkb ha borne him over the

prwipkf . They c!kd forth from the faverna the tem-p-t
whifh wrifked him oo a aunktti mi Bfore God,

aod is the litfht ef eternal truth, the disaster at Har

lk NMtkrat fH.tK.a recirrrftc-- IkM n4hl ftJopui
V vcull Uie Cm liberty of caSing the tttioo of fn.uiv.KiM, uw m wapruirai, ai ita um, Vu maX aat

rpetiua U mj of U nwa. touk( to lit tiech. U
raftrr ot im hum f titprweBtabt,cor iVmomtic friJi to tbe nerticf to be Leid to-'L- t

si Ue Court Ujkm. Nd wc uj th&t a full at- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COVCORD CHAPTER, SO. L,
EMERGENT MEETING thw evening, at T o'clock.

By order. . J. 8. Kl'itLL, Se
Dee. Uih, 1n5S. M-t-t

A KUMitKST KXTHACT.

ka R lnlft4 Sac Uka ItnafwdU, fMu, I per's Ferry ia their act, and not hia. May the ghost of
rat b victim to tbt-i-r doctnms of duiunioa and abominaHon. D-- W. Voorhres,of Iaducia, wu tl eooostl tion ait heavy oa their ruilty souU! May the fate of

foe Look. trxxJ and eoovicW at Cbaritotows lor hi par.
tkripatu in the Uarper'a Farry nU-liio- Mr. Vu.-ba- a

ia dcacribtd ft a tJL spiralid k4m)c aiM. wnb a

tbe priaotK-r- , whatever it may be, disturb their alnmben
and paralyse their arms when thry are again raiard

gaii.ot the pi ace of the country and tlie livta of ita eit- -

iT4 !

1 know by the gk-a- of each eye Into waich I look
ia this jury-bo- that if tbeae meo eoukl chance places
with young Cook, yoo would t ladly say te bin. " Go,

aiaguiQcral vowe, over wbich he Ua grvat eommaod.
Hia arerch Ufoie the jury was a trxot rkxia-ti- t fff.irt.

UNERSIUN'ED, haviag bsea roautatd Adauais--.
trator af Owea Ho me, dve'd. at tk preneat Terai of

the l'tioty Cowrt ef New Hanover Cottbty, hereby giveaotic to ail pentooa Indebted to said tlec d to make imme-
diate payment ; aod te all perana kartng claim irainst
aid dwe'd, ta preeeat then legally aii'kettttcated. withia th

tin prescribed by law ; olherwa this awue wiU be plead- -

tXH COXlfHSKH OP WHJtlSQTOS
jonx DA"srx,
1UHUI MAKT1X,
WM. A. KKJ.T,
BTtfHtN O. WALLACE,
T. C. MILLKR,
K. R. BOI1M!.
G. ii. fAK.--Li.l- f.

ana we givw u iow mat portK of it to wLu b be buUly
trwora tbe reapooaiUlity for the inurrvtrtioimry attrmpt.
The pictarw k forcibie aid true : M ta.Dacanbsr Uia, l--erring sod irfitant youth, our vengeance snail fall 00Vat, rvolhmen, la timatinr the magnitude of thia

TWtea IU1I.
W dropprd ta Wit eight aom tin afttT tb prHono-ano- a

LaJ coomnced, aaJ (.od the 113 wrll CM by

my wefl iJeawd coHectioo of people. ne exbibitioo
of Um traiard atuaala wm rrJ!y my foe, aod apo the
Tbol Each mpaior to that (imi brrt aome yn sloce,

wlc( perkapa to tba anpcrioritj of the itagv aod 1111

tor porpoata of display. We can truly ircommt-o- J tbr
ibow" u ooe wt3 worta mxing, aod which do oue

oofht to DtgkcL y'9 oont vea tnl aomc hat (clociow.

ry iacliord ; vt vo&U lit to atcal ooe of the kga.

fey We kar that the Countj Court dow in Ktuoo,
thie Btonlog electro) Ulna Nixon, Eq., loprcUx aod

Wr gHct of rroviaiooi aod Cotton, ia place ol Dr. P.
M.WalW.iraiped. .

i6o wbo paw tb-i- r mooev, urjred oa tbe attack, and
guidtd tbe blow.'young man's guilt, thrre is ooe fact whkh it proveo io

Lis behalf by the earreot bietory of tbe day whkh you
cannot fail to roruuder. bball John hi Conk PtTish, and
the real rrimina'i wbo lor twenty rrn have bvu

IntWMUry PabllralteM la) Ik JSaJl.
We invite attention to the following letter of tbe Posttaiifbt tbe rinciples 00 which he acted bear no voice master General, as containing information highly imporfrom tlita apotr ouil ao mark be ttlaord on tbcm? tant to postmaster! and tbe public generally at the pres-

ent time says the Washington CunilUulton :
Shall this occasion paiw away, and tbe pi im filotii wbo
attacked your soil and murdered your citixtui at Har

EiriajnToat. In auoe remarki of oon oo the state

J u bar of umv recovery.
E. D. HALL. Adn r.

Wilmington, Dee. llta. A.T.,. t-i- ten
CARBOV OR KKaoaKlkie OIL,

SUPERIOR to ftay befcr efferwJ i this market, tad equal
ia this country, free from aay

sumIL, aad aearly a whit aa baraing fluid, eoaMant-l- y

on hand and for salt at a reduced pne f ik only, at
Wkt. k. CO VEI L'S
Ship Chandlery Nor,

No. 4 North Water U, Wiimingtoa, N. C.
D0. 13. ma H4 tt Berald lw

DKCEMBKH BED4CTI03I IS PHiCEs.
KAHNWEILEB A BRO S, 3d door from Exchsng

street, respectfully aaaoaare to th pub-li- e

and their customers, that ia accordant- - with their twaal
caatom at thia aeaaoa of the year, they hav reduced the
price of their stock of

FANCY DRY OOODS,
which tompriaes many choic and beautiful description of
good tunable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
K. A Br' hav received this week ft very ehok- - collec-

tion of Embroidered Cambric HAMKEKCIUEr'8, setts of
COLLARS and SLEEVES, Uee (iooda, Embroideries, Ac,to which there will be added in ft few day several raxes
from Paris, of Nouveante. espec tally selected by one of the
firm now in Paris, for HOLIDAY PHESKNTS, tt

KAHNWtlLEK A BRO S,
Deo. 13. 3d door from Exchange Corner.

per s r erry eacwpe I lite indictment U tore as says that
the prisoner wu seduced by tbe fahc ami malignrot
count ia of other traitorous pi raons.

Never waa aniteoce written more just and true.
" False and malignant eounals," have been dropping lor
ytara, aa deadly aud blightiog as tbe poiaoo of the lio--

of feeling at WaLinf U City, publiahed a km dyt
ainoa la the Journal, ve lUtrd cpon the authority ol

bun t pas tree, irom Uie tongwe of tvii aud traitorous

Post Urnci DcritTiMT,
December 5, 1859.

Sir: I am in receipt of your letter of the the 2d inst,
in which, after referring to tbe opinion of tbe Attorney
General of Virginia sustaining tbe constitutionality of
the statute of that State denouncing, under heavy pen-
alties, tbe circulation of books, newspapers, pamphlets,
&&, tending to incite the alave population to insurrec-
tion, you ask to be instructed as to your duty, in refer-
ence to such documents, should they be received through
tbe mails for distribution at the pout office of which you
have charge,

Tbe statute alluded to is in tbe following words :
Sec. 23. If a free person write or print, or cause to

be written or printed, any book or other thing with In

Mr, McDowell, of Plwka Coasty, juat returmid from

tbe National Capital, that tbe rrporta ia the papera peraona in that section of the I uioo to wbieb tbe prisoiM--
r

belongs. Tbey have aeduced not only his miud, but
many otbt ra, boot at and niingu'idtd like hiin, to regard
lot crime at Harper's Ferry as no crime, your rights as
unmitigated wronga, aod theconstitoatioo ol tbecountrv

fire bat a treble sotioo of the atate of iraing at Wab-lngto- a,

which U noparalUvd for ita ioU-onit- y aa it ia for

as a kague with bfll and a covenant with death. On
the skirts of tbe antlers of abolition fanaticitm North ia

Ita bittenKwa.

Tboa tar Mr. McDovtiD ( for the othtt rrmarki coo-talo-

La that article, Mr. McDowell baa no rttpotuibil-ity- ,

and ia cot ffren at authority, aa tbe Fayt-ttcviO- c

Dbmvn apprara to thiuk. For food or ml, tkte re--

every drop of blood abed in tbe conflict at Harper's Fer- - tent to advise or Incite negroes io thia State to rebel or
make insurrection, or inculcating resistance to the right UEDtliaU WI.NTEH BTOt'K,

ATS and CAPS. Prices low. Bargft'ns offered tt thtof property of masters in their Slaves, or if be shall,
with intent to aid tbe purposes ol any such book or II Hsl snd Cap Emporium, 34 Market street.marka are wholly oar own. We will add another re-

mark or two to them one la, that while we dialike bluoUrr lc. 13. MYERS A MOORE.writing, knowingly circulate the same, he shall be con-
fined in the penitentiary not kss than ooe or more than

ry i on wear soui rwu we crime w murder lor every life
there lost ; and all the waters of tbe oceean could not
waah tbe stains of slaughter from their treacherous and
guilty handa. A noted Boston alwlitionist, (Wendell
i,billi,)afc.wdayeago,at Brooklyn, New York, in
the presence of thousands, sieaking of this trugie occur-
rence, ssys : " It is the natural result of y

teaching. For one, I accept it. IexpeeUdit." l.too
accept it io the same liht, and so will tbe country.
Thoae who taught, and not those wbo believed and act

uKsnfive years. LACK SILK VELVET CAPS at the Emporium, 34 Mar--
bn 24. If a postmaster or deputy postmaster know Bet street. MVfciiS A MOORE.

aad difplay, we kl amrcd that Mr. l'rkr meau well

for hla aoction, and bia killnga ko to tbe right iiJe.

Bat ao ooe will ever acctua Mr. (Jilmtf of om-ira- l for

the Booth. Ercn at the North, National nx-- a accuar

him of playing ioaidioutdy into tbe baikia of tiie Rcpub--

Dec. 13.that any such book or other writing bas been received
at his office in the mail, he shull give notice thereof to
some justice, wbo shall inquire into the circumstances,
and have such book or writing burned in his presence.
And if it appear to him that tbe persons to whom it

tlllLDHKMt' II ATM AM) CAP.
MISSES' BEAVER FLAW AND BLOOMERS. Closing

assortment at unusually low figures for cash,
I the Hat ftnd Cp Emporium,
Dec. 13. MYERS A MOORE.

"

STAID A RfK
A ND OTHER VALUABLE WORKS at KELLEY'S BOOK

was directed subscribed therefor, knowing its character,

ed, are the ffit n of crime in tbe sight of God. And to
guard other young meo, so fur as in my power, from the
fatal snare, which baa been tightened around tbe hopes
and destiny of John K. Cook, and to show who are fully
responsible for bia conduct, 1 intend to link with this
trial the nsmes of wiser aud older men than he, and if

or agreed to receive it for circulation to aid the pur

licana. Wherein Mr. I'rlor raked John A. Uiluicr, he
did not hit a lick ami, and he hit him aome pretty hard

blows.

tQT Mf, John C. Itowcll, writit to ui and miuesta
ol to pobliah the lollowing i

poses of tbe abolitionists, the justice shall commit such

person to (ail. STOKE.
The Works of Lord Bacon :
CruJeu'i Condensed Concur- -

be la to be jmntaliea autf consigned to a wretched dyom,
they shall stand beside bin in the public totks j theyshall be tailored forever in public shame as the evil and

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
HATING aUbliaai ruuktU twyr la Vt city of Ktw

fork, aad aitaaded ta bim facilities for procuring ' bar-

gain aa tbey occur," a fel that wa aava plactd ouraelrea
far ia advance of tur competitor, la oar offering of cheap,
aaadaoBM Uooda, aad lata aoveltiea. W receive weekly
addition to oar magnificent stock.

bept. Wlt-t- f HEDRlCg Jt BTAS.

riUMlllllCI I HMT(.UICII
AS COMPLETE AN AtKOBTMENT AS CAN BE found

ia aay city, aud aa cheap for eaah, la bow offered to tbe
of the public, at No. 10, Front Btreet, Wilmington,

N. C. FurchaaiAf ttvm first hand at the factoriea for cash,
aad aelling fur eaah or Ita tjQivaieiit, the to
nabled to oOar greater iaducenieota to the citiaena of

and of tlie Wat generally, to buy at bom, thaa
has ever before been offered. Uoods for tbe interior will be
oarefully packed aad promptly forwarded. The Bubacrlber
ia particularly deairoua tbat peraona from tbe Interior of the
but who kare been la the habit of purchasing abroad,
would giro hia atabliehmegl a triaL The following axe aome
of the article to be found in hia furniture War Uootna 1

Bofaa, Teto-a-Tel- Lounges, Eaay Chair, Rocking Chair,
Etagere or Whatni ta, Ottoman, Poot-Kool- Ceutra, ekl
ftnd Card Table, Chain, klautl and Pwr (jlaaaea, 8c re-t-

lea, Book Case. Tea, Breakfast and Dining Table, Side-

board, Can, Wood wit and t'uahloned Chair, tn great
Tarlety; Burefto. Redateadi, Wftahatanda, Toilet Table,
Wardrobe. Farcy Cottage ttetta, Mattraaae, Bed. Pillow,
Boftlater, Ao. A large stock of Looking (Jlaaaea. Utile
Furniture, Chil lren'i Chair, Cradle, Cribs, Trandl Be-
dstead, Toy Bureau, Ao. O. L. FILLY AW.

March Id. 1ha 150AI7 ly
l'UAL.1 I UAL 1 1

WE HAVE ERECTED UN OUR COAL YARD,

on of Hows' Patent four Ton ficalca, for the purpoa ot

weighing CoaL From this day every Cart load of Coal, sold

by ua, will be weighed oa this Scale. Our Coals are of the
best quality. Ws bar two Coal Screen for cleaning w de-

liver bo dirt, and w hops to receive a liberal share of pat

ronag. T. C. A B. 0. WOBTU.
October 17th, lHS9-3ft-- 3m. ,

Hollow ar's Ointment and Pill Without the tbe
mother of a family would be short of the Domentic 1'hyalvlan
of the nineteenth century ; the one acting aa s nitre remedy
for cutaneous diiorderi snd the other for luternal disease.
Sold at tbe manufactory No. K) Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Drogginta, at '.'5c. 03c, and 11 per pot or box.

WALKER fll CAKES,
VliUOOIST AND A I' OT HSC A R Y,

No. 45 Market tkikt,
DEALER in KM Mrdiuinea t Englih, French and (Herman

Chemical Sweedmh Leech, Ac, Ac.
Alao, superior Brandy, Wines, Ao., Ac.

Prescription compounded lu tlie most skillful and elegant
formaSa,

November 21,

NOTICR OS AKNKBHOHia OK HKAL ESTATE Vi
W1LMINUTON.

milK BOARD OF VALUATION of th Pintrlct of Wll-X- .

mington wonld remind the owner of Real Eitte in the
town, that the Act of the (Itinera! Aiwembly nmier which
this Uoard ia constituted, requires that the general Mat con-

taining the value of all the Real Estate in the District shall
be prepared and completed by the first day of January
neat, and thia cannot be done unlfM the owners shall prompt-
ly comply with the provisions of the Statute.

The owners of Iota, or parts of lots, or their agents, are
by tliii Act required to luruinh the Hoard with a list, In

which each lot or part of a lot is separately let forth, giving
Its dimensions and its number 011 the prevent plan of the
town.

Person refusing to comply with the requirement of this
Act, In addition to the payment of a treble tax on all lots
Dot ssaeased, aud other charges, ar liabl to iudictment ;
and It U made the duty of the Justice of tbe Peace of the
Board to biud them over to the Superior Court to auawei
the charge.

The Board will bt In aewlon from day to day, between
the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o clock, V. M., until
tbe 20th day of December next, and may be found at tbe
room of the Commissioner of the Town, unless absent
employed la viewing lots for valuation.

WM. C. BKTTEN COURT, J. P.,
O. O. PARSLEY,

f WM. A. WRIUHT,
Vixlrict Board of Valuation qf tht l)itndof Wilmington.

Nor. Jilth, 1H5. Ti lt

Pulpit Exloquence, of (he l'Jh

Century ;

Lorenxo Dow 'a Works ;

Everett' Orations sud
Speeches:

tlanoe ;m KOTICIL-T- lie KobMoa r. 0. will U dtpcontlued by Th Arabian Kuighta EnterBe aa roitautUr, aftvr tbe flrt of Jmuaiy, Ihti'i. traitorous peisous who seduced him to his ruin by their
fulae and malignant eounarls.

tainments ;
Robeson Crusoe, Illustrated 1

" H sny postmaster or deputy postmaster violate this
section, he shall be fined not exceeding $200." .

The point raised by your enquiry is, whether this
statute is in conflict with the act of Congress reguluting
the administrate of this Department, which declares
that " it any postmaster shall unlawfully d ;tuin In his
office any letter, package, pamphlet or newspaper, with
the. intent to prevent the arrival and delivery of the same

K'anip Fires to ths Revolution;TIm viaionary mind of the prisoner henrd from a mem- -
History of Nspoleon 1!ol

part 1

Proctor's History of the Cm
aades ;

isr v i must comtw iDai our npect tor oar
Northern Drcthrm " hia not at all n iucreawd by btt of Congress from Mutual hunetts tbat a new C'lnsti- - History or the Constitution of

tbe U. S.;
Adventures of Don Quixote;
Th Muitru RritiMh lWv,ti'

the oourae of the Republican lkprtamtatiria in Con tulion, a new ltiblu and a new Uod were to be inaugu Llvlngoton't Travellt in South
rakd to ptss the couub y. Tlwy were to be new, to the pi rsou or persons to whom Buch letter, package,

or pamphlet, or newspujicr, may bo addressed or direc-

ted, in the usual course of transportation of tbo mail

frees, iloce the aiwemblitig of both houM,but especially

by the conduct of Mr. Bbcraian and bia congener In tie
Hoom of Representatives. 7'beae men nued Helper's

Lite of Aaron Burr ;

Josepbu's Complete Works;
Dr. Kane's Artie Expedition i

becauiH) tlwy were to be li the old consti-
tution, snd the old Bible, and the Ood of our fathers,
tlie aneknt Ixd Uod of Israel, the same vosterdav. to Constitution of the Unitedinong the route, Jie shall, on conviction thereof, bo fined

in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and im-

prisoned lor a term not exceeding six months, ami shall
moreover, be forever thereafter incapable of holding the

States ;

l.ifs of Thus. Jefferson ;
Youth of Thos. Jefferson 1

day and forever, were not on the side of abolitk.iiim.
Is tliere no mitigation for bis doom in the fact that be
took bis life in his hand, and aimed at tbat which a cow

Chamber's Information for

Alrics, Illustrated;
Hiatory of the Covenant ;
Flander'sLife ft :d Times of the

Chief Justices of the U. S.;
Life of Dr. Franklin ;

Brancroft History of the U.
B.J

Life nd Letters of Lord By-
ron ;

Spectator ;

Cyclopedof Englibh Litera-
ture ;

Cantwell'a Justice ;

ReviMdCodeofN.Ci
The Land and the Book ;

Banks of New York ;

A Memoir of th Rev. Sidney
tfnilth;

office of postmaster in the United States."ard taught him. but dared not himself attempt 1 Ilaxe,
pusillanimous demagogues have led tbe primmer to the
bar ! but while he suffers it suffer lie munt they, too.

I he question thus present! d was fully decided by At
torney General Cushing in the ease of the Zaxoo Cityshull have their recreant limbs broken on tbe wheel. 1

book at home as an tkvtiontcring document. Tbcy
signed tkilr names to an endursemont of it 1'hey

meetings got np to vympatbiM wltb John lirown
and the other Harper's Ferry murderers. Tbat they
did this, cannot be dcuicd. The printed record is (here,

but when these things are brought home to tltcm, they

ignobly deny all knowledge of such things. Mr. BIht-ma- n,

the Republican candidate for Bpeaker, la now " a
marrellous proper man," who does not at all sympathine
wltb the Ideas adranced In Helper's book, although that
book Is now circulated all over the North with John
Sherman's endorsement and recommendation. Henry

Vmi Ullice. (Opinions of Attorney Generals, vol. b,
489 ) He there held that the statue of Mississippi, inwill not have the soil ol Virginia, I will not let thia

awful occasion pat into history, without giving a voice
and an utterance to its true purport and meaning, with-
out beuping npoo its authors the load oi execration

ths People ;

Itonlver's Law Dictionary;
North Carolina Form book;
Hawk's History of N. C;
The Tin Trumpttt ;

Empire of Ausrift ;

Freedley's Legal Adviser;
Frsedley't Practical Treatise

oa Biisineaa ;
Macauley'a Critical and his- -

cellam ous Essayes;
Couficieocial Correspondence

of Napoleon;
Life of General Greene ;
Life " " Marion;
Life " " Jackson ;

nil respects analogous to that ot Virginia as cited, was
not inconsistent with the act of Congress quoted, pre-

scribing the duties of the postmasters in regard to tlie

delivery of mail matter, and that tbe latter, as good citi--n

na. were bound to vield obedience to luch State laws.

E. A. Pofs, Miscellaueoufwhich they are to bear henceforth and forever. Dav
after day, and year after year has tbo bulelul simoon of

You are referred to the luminous discussion of the caserevolution, anarchy, diicord, bonlility to the south and
her Institutions, swept over that section of the country

Works ;

Besuties of Riiklnt 1

Leigh Hunt's Works;
Maginn'a MiMelauie ;

Lile of lieu'I Uavelock ;

Life " George Mephenaon ;
Lile " (Jen. Putnam t
Life " WashingtoD !

for the arguments urged by that distinguished civilian
Wilson the MamachnBctti Senator, has now no sympathy in whieb the lot of the prisoner has been cant. Tbat be in support of the conclusion at which he arrived. The

tShield't Sketches of the Irishiudirment thus nronounced has boon cheerfully acouicsedwith Brown, although just before he k it Natiek he as-

sisted at and participated in a John Brown meeting.

has been juiaoncd by its breath, should not cut him ofl
from human syniai hy ; rattier should it render every
heart element toward him. He never smieht nlaco or

in by this ltepartmcnt, and is now recognised as one of
American Mechauic and

Bar;
Cooper's Naval History ;
Cobu't History of the Refor-

mation ;
This flanking out this affectation of decency where stution, but sought merely to dcrclopa those iloctrines

tlie gunks of its administration. ( lie authority or V

to enact such a law rests upon that right of self--
Working Man;

Charles Lamb's Works;
wuieu evil nou traitorous men hud caused bim to be Publio and Private Life of Milledulcia;

Karmer't Dictionary;
preservation which belongs to every government and
icop!e, and which has never been surrendered, nor in-

deed can it be. One of the most solemn constitutional

there is no decency, is humilihting to thluk about, and
would be calculated to convey a worse impression of the
whole people of tbe North, did we not know tbat for

' 'ir
Louis Napoleon ;

Letters to the People on
Health and Happiutss ;

Bwia Family, Uobeaon Una-

bridged ;
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Aimugedilcu, or U. P. lu
l'rophicyobligations imposed on the Federal Government is that

of protecting the States against insurrection and
domestic violence "of course, none of its instrumen

lieve were true.
The chief of these men, the leader of a great party, a

Senator of long standing, hdi announced to the country
that there is a higher law than the constitution, which
guarantees to each man tbo full exercise of his own in-

clination. The prisoner before you has limply acted on
tbe law of Wm. II. Heward, and not tbe law of hia
fathers. He has followed the Mahomet of ao incendiary
faith. Come forth, tbe sages of abolitionism, wbo now

talities can he lawfully employed In inciting, even in the
remotest degree, to this very crime, which involves in Its
train all others, and with tbe suppression of which it iaJ

tbe last fcV years a rcry Inferior class ofpolitlclunshave
been forced to the surface by the convulsions and

changes in politics and parties.
' ' '

JL317 Wilson, "the Natick Cobbler," sits in but
does not fill the place of the majestic Webster. Hale

occopta the seat of tbe lamented Woodbury, from New

Hampshire. rigmU and unknown men fill the Houre.
and tbe real Intellect of tbe Democratic and Old Line

Whig parties Is thrown in the back-groun- never to be
soon save on such occasiooi as tbe meetings hekl laat week

cower and skulk umkf hasty deniuls of your complicity WM. II. LIPPITT,
specially charged.

Yoo must, under the responsibilities rusting upon you
as sn officer and a citizen, determine whether tbe books,

pamphlets, newspapers, ic, received by you for distribu-
tion ere of the incendiary character dtscribed in the

wilb lue moody result or your wicked and unuoly doc-

trines, and take your prists on tbe witness stand. Tell

I US Ft HS TJA118,
SUBSCRIBER? invite stteutlon to their extensiveTHE of FURS, manutactured expressly for their trade,

iu th beat manner and on the lowest terms, at
KAH.NWE1LEB A BRO.'S,

Deo. 13th. 2d door from Exchange Corner, Front at.

ROTICK..
HEREBY ANNOUNCE that my SCRIPT OF 10 SHARESI in ths Stock of tht W. A At. B. R. Company, ta lost or

mislaid. ELIJAH PRDiGLE.
Deo.

WllECK BALE.
BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 3lstWILL on the beach two mile North of New River In

let, for account of whom it may concern, all the SAILS,
R1GU1NO, ANCHORS AN'L CUALNS saved from hchr. Ala-

bama. Also U hhds. Molasses, more or less, being patt of

statute j and, if you believe they are, then you are not

only not obliged to deliver tbcm to those to wbom tbey
are addressed, but you are empowered and required, byIn Philadelphia, Boatoo, New York, etc, which brought

the work! why this thing has happened. Tell tl H tury
why tbey are trying John E. Cook for his life. You
advised bis conduct and taught him that he was doing
right. You taught bim a higher law and then pointed
out to him the htid of action. Let facts be submitted.
Mr. Bcward, In speaking of slavery, says : " It can and
must be abolished, and you and I must do it." What
worse did the prison1? attempt Again, he said, npoo

oat together such men as Everett and Gushing and the your duty to tbe State to which you are a citizen, to
dispose of them in strict conformity to tbe provisions of
the law refemd to. The people of Virginia may notlike, men great in character and intellect, but without

this same subject, M Circumstances determine possibili
only forbid the introduction aud dissemination of such
documents wiihin their borders, but if brought there in
the mails, they may, by appropriate kgal proceedings,
have them destroyed Tbey have the same right to ex

place or power at home. To this marked deterioration
in the character of the Northern representatives in Con-

gress must be attributed the undignified and unmanly
course pursued by their representative men in swallow

ties ;" and doubtless tbe circumstances with which Jchn
Brown had connected his plans made them possible in

cargo saved. Also me hull, ana bi-ai- 01 taio henoouer,
as she now lies on th beach. E. BuNNax.

Deo. 13th, 1869. 84-t- shis estimation ; for it is in evidence before tlte country,
unimpeached aod uncontradicted, tbat the great Senatoring their own words and shirking tbe responsibility of

their own acta. Tbe Republicans may try to hum of New York bad toe wnoie anair submitted to bim, and
only whispered back, in response, tbat be had better not

ALT SALT.
I K(C SACKS daily ftxpeotedrepresented to be in
ltiVJV fin order, tor sal by

Lee. 13th, 18S9. HATHAWAY A CO.

WUOLKSA LSASD RETAIL DRUGGIST unKMlbl
H. K.C'or. front aiul Market St., Wilmington, HI, C.

Always ob hand a full and fresh assortment of DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS AND OLAHS. PERFUMER Y AND
FANCY ARTICLES.

rrmcriptioni accurately compounded. Medicine can bt
obtained at any hour of th night. The night bell ia at tht
second door ton Front it.) from the corner.

tr On and aftet ibis day, all prescription will be CASH.
Nov. let, lSSHsCu--

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELKBRATKO STIC MALIC PILLB.
rreparedfrom a preptenptum 0 Sir J. Clarke, II. D.,

I'hyiician Extraordinary ta tht Queen.
This invaluable ntdklncx ia unfailing in th cor of all

the painful and dangerous diseases to which th female
constitution ia subject. It moderate all excess and re
move all obstructions, and a spesdy curs may be relied
on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring on the

monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price Oue Dollar, bear the Government

6tamp of (Jreat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

i Then Pills should no be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they art
sure to bring on ilitcarriaqe, but at any other time they
are safe.

In ftll cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the

been told. He has boldly announced an irrepressiblebug themselves into the notion that they occupy a re-

spectable
' position they may get up a small bluster, HUK CUACKkUS

L. B. HUGGLN9 A SONS.OR SALE by
J Dec. 13.

conflict between ice free and slave states or Ibis Union.
These seditious pbiases, " higher law " and " irrepressi-
ble conflict," warrant and invite the construction which
tbe prisoner and bis young deluded companions placed
upon tbcm. Yet tbey are either in chains, with the

but , their present force In Congress must foci

and abased after the exhibitions made by
Bbcrman and Others, men who have shown themselves

willing to Wound, but yet afraid to strike.

RAISIXS.
rN HALF and quarter boxes; Citron aud Currants. For
L uie by L. B. HUGUINS A SONS.

WACHOVIA FLOVU.
A SUPPLY of tliisiuperior FLOUR received on Saturday.

For sale by
Deo. 13.

Inghtful gibbet in full view, or sleep in dishonored

graves while tbe apostle or master-spir- it of insurrection
is loaded with honors aod fares sumptuously every day.
Such is poor, short-hande- d justice in this world.

An old man, and lor many years a member of the Na-
tional Congress from Ohio, next shall testily here before
you that be taught the prisoner tbe terrible error which
now involves his life. Servile insurrections have forever
been on tbe tongue and hps of Joshua R Giddings.

We are Jwintcd to tbe great " Union and Constito-tio- n

" meetings held at the North to deprecate tbe
morbid' sympathy expressed for John Brown and tbe
ther Harper's Ferry criminals, aod we are told that

these meetings ought to convince us that the North is
stI3 sound that Its leading men are with us in defence

of our constitutional rights.

SPICES AUD FLAVORING EXTRACTS, '
MACE, Cloves, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cassia,NUTMEGS, of Lemon, Orange and Jamaica Ginger. For

.ale by L. B. HUGG1NS A SONS.
Dec. 13.Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpatatloa ofHe says " that when tbe contest shall come, when the

Is this so f To be sure Edward Everett, and Caleb

tinguish thus impiously burled into tbe midst'
of their homes and altars, that a man has to pluck the

burning fuse from a bomb-ehc- ll which is about to explode
bt his feet
. Very respectfully, your obedient servent, ,

J.HOLT.
Mr. Chahlis A. Oktok,

Postmaster at Falls Cbnrcb, Va.

The editor of the Hartford Times says " a manufac-

turer called upon us this moroing, and said that a large
share ol his business had been done at the South, but
that his trade has been cut off this fall s that he already
feels most disastrously the efleefs of the unfriendly feel-

ing that has lately been so industriously encouraged at
the North. His agents at the South want no more of

his goods, and his losses this winter will be severe,"

s Tii"Ibrkprm8ibli Conflict " Shaia rr Sror
oa Go ok t Thank Uod 1 the Conspirators and

are not to have it all their own way. The
eulogists of traitors and their treason are about to be
made to feci tbat there must be some limit, aome stop-

ping place, to their claim that the masses ol the North
are with them in an " Irrepressible Conflict " with our
Southern country-me- n 1 And to such of our friends io
that section as seem to have been forced to take a des--

view of things, by tbe blatant fulminations of
Knding to them, in Northern pulpits and Northern

presses, over tbe just retribution 'which bas overtaken
the Haper's Ferry conspirators to such, we say, wait,
and In the course of a few days, we are greatly mistaken

it you will not hear such a Northern voice so long,
aod loud, and deep for Peaci aud Good Will for

Jcstici for Domestic for tbe Ikvtola-biut- t

or TBI CossnrrrioK, in all its Parts as will

silence, not only tbe treasonable maledictions of the Old

Brown worshippers and their allies tbe men of the
Cohflict but demonstrate to the country

and mankind at large, that the Empire City, at least,
follows no banner that does not " Km snr TO thx

thunder shall roll, and the lightning flash, and when tbe
slaves shall rise in the South, io imitation of the horrid
seeoes of tbe West Indies, when tbe Southern man shall

Cnshing, and Frank Fierce, and Josiah Randall, and Btnuius.9,
CATSUP, Sauces, Jellies, Sardines, Pickled

PICKLES, Mustard, Sweet Oil, Pepper, Sods,
cream Tartar, Ac. For sale by

B. nnnrrwa A SONS.

J. R. Ingcrso'J and such men figure at these meetings, and
the newspapers make a display over the proceedings. But turn pale and tremble, when your dwellings shall smoke

with tbe torch of tbe incendiary, and dismay sit 00 each
L.Dec. 13

what of that! Not one of these men could get elected to countenance, be will bail it as the approaching dawn of
any oQce. Banka would beat Edward Everett or any

the Heart, Hysterica, and Whites, these Pills will effect a
Cure when all other means hva failed, and although a pow-

erful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or

anything hurtful to the constitution.
Ft.ll direction in ths pamphlet around each package,

Which should be carefully preserved.
Bolt Agent for ths United States aud Canada,

JOB MOSES,
' ' Rochester, If. Y.

N. B.ll 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Fills, by
return mail.

For sale by all tbe Druggists lfl Wilmington ; Bavfland,
Stevenson k Co., Charleston ; Santos, Walker A Co., Nor-

folk, wholesale Agents.
May,l 1869. . . nt A

tbat political and moral millennium which he is well as-
sured will come upon the world." The attrocity of theseother national man in Massachusetts. 80 in the other
eenumenui coins uie oiooa 01 nooest patriots, aod noStates The ballot box tells the tale, and what tale does
rurt of the prisoner's equals their bloody imDort Shallit kar Docs a endorse these distinguished national men UiVteachcr whose doctrines told the pruouer that what

SUSDIUKS.
I Ft ft EHD3- - 0F PM,1B BWEET C118- - MOLASSES;
I til 600 bags Rio. Lsguftyr and JftVft Cofiet ;

600 kegs cut Nails, sit size ;
300 boxes Sosp ftnd Csndlet ;

' 100 bftles new crop Northern Hy )
120 bftrrels extra, fresh caught, New Birer Mullets;
100 " Portland Pyrup ;

160 bftrrels ClariUed aud Refined Sugars ;
3,000 sftcks O. A. Salt, in good order. For sale by

Oct. 36th. HATHAWAY A CO.

MULLETS
V nil P RRIA. 1.1 haodgome Dactcaires for sale hv

to whom we are pointed as evidences of thewrandness of be di2 was right, go unscathed of the lightning be bas
unchained uK if so, j usuce nas nea from tier temple on

earth, and awaits as oniy on mgb, to measure
out what is right between man and man.

Northern t " Not alLopinion These men are power-L- a

because of their nationality.

VTbt Sn Did It. The reason why that
Wj j ' ' r at Cleveland attempted to shoot the yowl
man cxrr; editor, was because the latter had remarked

The men who" have misled this boy to his
ruin shall here receive my maledictions. Tbey shrink

Receipt per W. b W. RallrwwL. Dec. I.' 253 bale Cotton, 340 bbls. SpiriU Turpentine, 368 do.

Rosin, 490 bushels Cora, 1,414 lb. Dried Fruit and Sundries.
To E. Murray A Co- - J. H. Flanner, E. A. Keith, M.

J. T. Petteway A Co., W. H. McRary A Co., J. P.

Kornegay, Anderson A Savage, F. M. Bizzell, J. M. Monk,
W. H. Turlington, DeBoiwt, Browa A Co., W. A. Williams,
T. C. A B. orth, E. Haualey, C. C. Rhodes, D. A.

and J. B. Blossom. , .

JL Oct. 37. 4. fan a. WAY CO.

RICISRICE.
OA TIERCES NEW BICE fresh from tbe mllL For

that " Botncbody would have to get another font of small
errs' for her before Ions."

back lrom him now in the hour of his calamity. Tbcy
lift up their hands and say Amen I to the bloody spec-
tacle which their internal orgies have Summoned up.
You hear them all over the land ejaculating, throughAh I That's the rt&ua, then, why she used the shoot- - IV sale by

Mot. 21. , . . WILLAED CfBTIS.Mcaic or thx Union." iY. F. Exfruu ,lain, paie, coward hps ; Thou ami not wy I aid it,"


